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ABSTRACT 
This report basically discusses the preliminary research done and basic understanding 
of the chosen topic, which is the "Synthesis of ZnO-NiO nanoparticle using solid- 
vapor phase thermal sublimation method". This project will apply solid-vapor phase 
thermal sublimation method to synthesis ZnO-NiO nanoparticle, to study and 
characterize the effect of different ratios of ZnO-NiO used in determining its physico- 
chemical properties, study and characterize the effect of different calcinations 
temperatures of ZnO-NiO used in determining its physico-chemical properties, and to 
study the effect of introducing NiO to ZnO towards the electrical properties of zinc 
oxide. For this study, ZiO and NiO is prepared via solid vapor phase thermal 
sublimation method. The chemicals used are Zinc Chloride and Nickel(ii)Nitrate 
which will be mixed with distilled water and it will undergo heating and stirring 
process on a hot plate. The ratio of Zinc Chloride with Nickel (ii) Nitrate will be 
varied to study the effect of using different concentrations of mixed solution. Then the 
mixed solution will undergo reflux process and will be put in an oven for drying 
process. The dried solution will be transferred in a furnace for solid-vapor phase 
thermal sublimation process to produce ZiO-NiO nanoparticle. The furnace 
temperatures will be varied to study the relation of heat treatment with formation of 
catalyst. The textural and morphological of the nanoparticle will be tested with 
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1.1 Background of Study 
In materials science, ZnO is often called a Il-VI semiconductor because zinc and 
oxygen belong to the 2nd and 6th groups of the periodic table, respectively. This 
semiconductor has several favorable properties: good transparency, high electron 
mobility, wide bandgap, strong room-temperature luminescence, etc. Those properties 
are already used in emerging applications for transparent electrodes in liquid crystal 
displays and in energy-saving or heat-protecting windows and electronic applications 
of ZnO as thin-film transistor and light - emitting diode are forthcoming as of 2009. 
NiO can be prepared by multiple methods. Upon heating above 400 °C, nickel powder 
reacts with oxygen to give NiO. In some commercial processes, green nickel oxide is 
made by heating a mixture of nickel powder and water at 1000 °C, the rate for this 
reaction can be increased by the addition of NiO [3]. The simplest and most 
successful method of preparation is through pyrolysis of a nickel (II) compounds such 
as th hydroxide, nitrate, and carbonate, which yield a light green powder [4]. 
Synthesis from the elements by heating the metal in oxygen can yield grey to black 
powders which indicates nonstoichiometry [4]. The Reflux Mode used for the highest 
degree of purifications is generally selected for the distillation of vodka, neutral 
spirits, and water, where extremely high purity is desired. When distilling in reflux 
mode, it is extremely advantageous to have a longer column than in traditional 
distillation. In addition, filling is added to the column for the refluxing liquid to flow 
down through, aiding in increased purity. There are many forms of column packing 
available, varying in surface area and material. 
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1.2 Problem Statement 
By the year 2014, the market revenue for nanotechnology-related products is expected 
to reach 2.6 trillion US dollars (USD) [5]. From a survey funded by the European 
Commission (2006) [6], four interesting observations are discovered as follows. 
Firstly, 74% of enterprises working on nanomaterials are small and medium scale 
enterprises (SMEs). The second finding is that the most important success factors are 
superior material properties (78%), quality improvement (47%), cooperation with 
other companies (37%) and collaboration with research organisations (33%). Thirdly, 
the most important obstacles for the application of nanomaterials by SMEs are 
problems with production process technology (41%), high production costs (37%), 
lack of knowledge transfer from scientific communities to SMEs (33%) and small 
market volume (18%). Finally, 68% of the 190 respondents spend only 10% of their 
research investment for external research projects - this data implies that most 
companies carry out research activities on their own. Superior materials properties is 
the major motivation, imperfect manufacturing technology causes high production 
costs, and poor university industry collaboration is noted [3]. As a result, the cost of 
nanomaterials becomes too high for potential manufacturers to use them in their 
products. Therefore, most of the industrial nano-research activities focus on making 
their nano-products cheap enough in order to be competetive. nanotechnology is still 
at its infancy when it comes to real application. One of the main reasons is the high 
cost of nanomaterials, as mentioned earlier, that can be hundreds of US dollars per kg 
or even thousands of US dollar per kg for specialty nanomaterials [1]. The relux 
method and solid-vapor phase thermal sublimation method is chosen since it requires 
low costs of money and also not too complicated and sloppy process. Some of the 
other methods suffer from the difficulty in size-homogeneity and well dispersion of 
nanoparticles and also such processes require catalysts that will unavoidably influence 
the purity of the ZnO-NiO nanoforms and they could have an effect on the physical 
properties of these products [46]. 
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1.2 Objectives & Scope of Study 
The objective of the project is to 
i) apply reflux method to synthesis NiO-ZnO nanoparticle 
ii) study and characterize the effect of different ratios of ZnO-NiO used in 
determining its physico-chemical properties 
iii) study and characterize the effect of different calcinations temperatures of 
ZnO-NiO used in determining its physico-chemical properties 
iv) study the effect of introducing NiO to ZnO towards the electrical 
properties of zinc oxide. 
The scope of work for this project is to conduct and study the synthesis of NiO-ZnO 
nanoparticle using reflux method. The chemicals that will be used are zinc chloride 




2.1 About Zinc Oxide 
Zinc oxide is an inorganic compound with the formula ZnO. It usually appears as a 
white powder, nearly insoluble in water. The powder is widely used as an additive 
into numerous materials and products including plastics, ceramics, glass, cement, 
rubber (e. g. car tyres), lubricants, [81 paints, ointments, adhesives, sealants, pigments, 
foods (source of Zn nutrient), batteries, ferrites, fire retardants, first aid tapes, etc. 
ZnO is present in the Earth crust as a mineral zincite; however, most ZnO used 
commercially is produced synthetically. In materials science, ZnO is often called a II- 
VI semiconductor because zinc and oxygen belong to the 2nd and 6th groups of the 
periodic table, respectively. This semiconductor has several favorable properties: 
good transparency, high electron mobility, wide bandgap, strong room-temperature 
luminescence, etc. Those properties are already used in emerging applications for 
transparent electrodes in liquid crystal displays and in energy-saving or heat- 
protecting windows, and electronic applications of ZnO as thin-film transistor and 
light-emitting diode are forthcoming as of 2009. 
Zinc oxide is an amphoteric oxide. It is nearly insoluble in water and alcohol, but it is 
soluble in (degraded by) most acids, such as hydrochloric acid: [11][12] 
ZnO+2HCl-ºZnC12+H20 (2.1.1) 
Bases also degrade the solid to give soluble zincates: 
ZnO + 2NaOH + H2O - Na2(Zn(OH)4) (2.1.2) 
ZnO reacts slowly with fatty acids in oils to produce the corresponding carboxylates, 
such as oleate or stearate. ZnO forms cement-like products when mixed with a strong 
aqueous solution of zinc chloride and these are best described as zinc hydroxy 
4 
chlorides. [13] This cement was used in dentistry. [14] ZnO also forms cement-like 
products when treated with phosphoric acid; related materials are used in dentistry. 
ZnO decomposes into zinc vapor and oxygen only at around 1975 °C, reflecting its 
considerable stability. Heating with carbon converts the oxide into the metal, which is 
more volatile than the oxide. [16] 
ZnO+C- Zn+CO (2.1.3) 
Zinc oxide can react violently with aluminum and magnesium powders, with 
chlorinated rubber and linseed oil on heating causing fire and explosion 
hazard. [ 17][ 18] 
It reacts with hydrogen sulfide to give the sulfide: this reaction is used commercially 
in removing H2S using ZnO powder (e. g., as deodorant). 
ZnO + H2S -º ZnS + H2O (2.1.4) 
When ointments containing ZnO and water are melted and exposed to ultraviolet 
light, hydrogen peroxide is produced. [12] 
Zinc oxide crystallizes in three forms: hexagonal wurtzite, cubic zincblende, and the 
rarely observed cubic rocksalt). The wurtzite structure is most stable at ambient 
conditions and thus most common . The zincblende form can be stabilized by growing 
ZnO on substrates with cubic lattice structure. In both cases, the zinc and oxide 
centers are tetrahedral. The rocksalt (NaCI-type) structure is only observed at 
relatively high pressures about 10 GPa. [19]. Hexagonal and zincblende polymorphs 
have no inversion symmetry (reflection of a crystal relatively any given point does not 
transform it into itself). This and other lattice symmetry properties result in 
piezoelectricity of the hexagonal and zincblende ZnO, and in pyroelectricity of 
hexagonal ZnO. The hexagonal structure has a point group 6 mm (Hermann-Mauguin 
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notation) or C6v (Schoenflies notation), and the space group is P63mc or C6v4. [l9] 
As in most I1-VI materials, the bonding in ZnO is largely ionic, which explains its 
strong piezoelectricity. Due to the polar Zn-O bonds, zinc and oxygen planes bear 
electric charge (positive and negative, respectively). Therefore, to maintain electrical 
neutrality, those planes reconstruct at atomic level in most relative materials, but not 
in ZnO - its surfaces are atomically flat, stable and exhibit no reconstruction. This 
anomaly of ZnO is not fully explained yet. [15] 
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Figure 2.2 : Zincblende unit cell 
ZnO is a relatively soft material with approximate hardness of 4.5 on the Mohs 
scale. [ 13] Its elastic constants are smaller than those of relevant III-V semiconductors, 
such as GaN. The high heat capacity and heat conductivity, low thermal expansion 
and high melting temperature of ZnO are beneficial for ceramics. [20]Among the 
tetrahedrally bonded semiconductors, it has been stated that ZnO has the highest 
piezoelectric tensor or at least one comparable to that of GaN and AIN. [21] This 
property makes it a technologically important material for many piezoelectrical 
applications, which require a large electromechanical coupling. 
ZnO has a relatively large direct band gap of -3.3 eV at room temperature, [ 19] 
therefore, pure ZnO is colorless and transparent. Advantages associated with a large 
band gap include higher breakdown voltages, ability to sustain large electric fields, 
lower electronic noise, and high-temperature and high-power operation. The bandgap 
of ZnO can further be tuned from -3-4 eV by its alloying with magnesium oxide or 
cadmium oxide. [19]. Most ZnO has n-type character, even in the absence of 
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intentional doping. [23] Controllable n-type doping is easily achieved by substituting 
Zn with group-Ill elements such as Al, Ga, In or by substituting oxygen with group- 
VII elements chlorine or iodine. [241. [19]. Electron mobility of ZnO strongly varies 
with temperature and has a maximum of 2000 cm2/(V " s) at -80 K. [20] Data on hole 
mobility are scarce with values in the range 5-30 cm2/(V - s) 
Figure 2.3 : Synthetic ZnO Crystals. Red and green color are associated with 
different concentrations of oxygen vacancies. [30] 
2.2 Application of Zinc Oxide 
Zinc oxide (ZnO) has attracted huge research effort due its potential versatile 
applications in ultraviolet (UV) photodetectors, chemical sensors, transparent 
electronics, spintronics, UV light emitters, surface acoustic devices, piezoelectric 
transducers, mechanical resonators, short-wavelength electronics, field effect 
transistors, logic gates, optical memory, light emission diodes, photovoltaic devices, 
superconductors, UV polymer nanocomposites, bacteria DNA detection, neuro 
networks, hydrogen fuel engine system, engine oil tribology, water treatment and 
rubber nano-accelerators [44]. The current applications of nano ZnO are very few in 
that the biggest users of nano ZnO are the sunscreen, cosmetics and pharmaceuticals 
industries, accounting for over 20000 metric ton (MT) in term of yearly consumption . 
Normally nano ZnO serves as an additive to sunscreen skin lotion, antiseptic 
soap/cream, antiseptic plaster, deodorant, anti-rash talc/cream, lipstick and facial 
cosmetics. The salient properties of nano ZnO that make it suitable for these 
healthcare products are anti-UVA, anti-UVB, antiseptic, antimicrobial, deodorant, 
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transparency, photo-stability, anti-aging, anti-fungus and anti-rash. Eventhough there 
has been a global concern on skin penetration of ZnO nanoparticles, work done by 
Cross et al, Gamer et al, Lademann et at, and Nohynek et at, have proven that nano 
ZnO (20-30 nm) is safe for human external usage whereby the penetration is very 
small (1.5-2.3%) and limited to the epidermis (dead skin cells). In fact, they found 
that nano ZnO is much safer that organic-base sunscreen agents that penetrate deeply 
into the flesh and organic agents are suspected to cause cancer. These recent findings 
would certainly promote research on nano ZnO since it is now proven that ZnO 
nanoparticles are biosafe, biocompatible and do not pose a real threat to researchers or 
workers as long as the powder is not inhaled. It is also worthy to note one of the 
earliest applications (in the 1970's) of nano ZnO is its unction as the semiconductive- 
photoconductive agent for photocopy papers. Coloring dyes are absorbed on the large 
surfaces of ZnO that converts invisible short-wavelength light and long-wavelength 
infrared into visible light. Recent industrial work on nano ZnO has paved way for 
initial applications in nano-textiles whereby ZnO nanoparticles are embedded in 
polymer fabrics in order to introduce intriguing functions especially anti-UV, water 
repellent, antiseptic, deodorant, self-cleaning, wrinkle-free, fireretardant, strength 
enhancing and anti-microbial. These novel textiles seem to produce wonder shirts and 
wonder jeans; however, the main obstacle still lies in the high cost of nano ZnO that 
exceeds USD 30/kg that makes nano-textiles too expensive for common public use. 
Despite progress in nano ZnO applications, micron-sized ZnO (micron ZnO) is still 
the dominant type that rules the global versatile applications that include rubber tyres, 
rubber products, ceramics, varistors, ferrites, paints, coatings, electronic glasses, 
fungistatic plastic packages, cements, anti-fouling marine coatings, livestock feed 
additives, cigarette filters, gas/fluid filters, and soil fertilizers. Zinc oxide is used in 
these products due to its unique benefits such as anti-UV, anti-aging, strength 
reinforcement, white pigmentation, sintering fluxing, anti-microbial, antiseptic, flame 
retardant, water repellent, self-cleaning, anti-fungus, anti-fouling, anti-algae, HCN- 
H2S filtering, animal growth stabilizing, plant growth regulator, ferrimagnetism, 
semiconducting and high-power energy handling. These highly versatile applications 
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of zinc oxide might explain why zinc is the fourth largest metal being mined in the 
world after iron, aluminium and copper. 
2.3 Effect of Calcination Temperature on the Properties of Mixture 
Zinc nitrate and sodium carbonate were used as precursors of the ZnO particles. In a 
typical synthesis, Zn(N03)2.6H20 were dissolved in deionized water in the molar 
ratio of 1: 5, and mixed for homogenization during 1 h. Na2CO3 were also 
dissolved in deionized water in the molar ratio of 7: 10, and mixing with the zinc 
solution leading to the formation of a white precipitate. The precipitate was washed 
with deionized water to remove impurities. The obtained powder was separated in two 
aliquots to be submitted to drying processes. One aliquot (Si) was dried in an oven at 
110°C for 48 h and the other (S2) was immersed in liquid nitrogen to freezing and 
then was lyophilized by 78 h at -40 °C and vacuum of 0.7 Pa. Both the aliquots were 
calcined at different temperatures between 200 and 1000°C for 2 hours. TG curve for 
the SI sample (Fig: 2.4a) shows three stages of weigh loss accompanied by two 
endothermic and two exothermic peaks in DTA curve. The first endothermic event 
between 100 and 200°C can be associated to removal of surface water of the sample 
with weight loss of 18%. The weight lost of 2% in the range of 210-380°C, 
accompanied by one endothermic and one exothermic peak, and of 2% in the range 
of 410-800°C is due to the nitrate and CO3 decomposition. The broad and intense 
exothermic peak could be associated with the formation of the pure ZnO phase. The 
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Fig 2.4: TG/DTA curves of ZnO previously dried at II OoC, (a) controlled 
and (b) freeze drying. 
The S2 sample (Fig2.4b) lost 14% weight in the range of 50-180°C due to surface 
water removal related to an endothermic event. The other two endothermic events 
between 180-250°C and 580-820°C were attributed to loss of sodium nitrate (11%) 
and carbon dioxide (10 %). These events are accompanied by endothermic peaks in 
DTA curves. A broad exothermic event appears between 800 and 930°C, probably 
due to the formation of the pure ZnO phase. In this case, the residue obtained is 
around 65 %. We can describe the ZnO formation with the reaction below: 
Zn(N03)2.6H20+Na2CO3 1, ZnCO3+2NaNO3+6H20 (2.3.5) 
ZnCO3 -º ZnO+CO21 (2.3.6) 
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Figures 2.5a and 2.5b show XRD patterns of S1 and S2 samples calcined at various 
temperatures. The characteristic peaks of the ZnO phase increase in intensity above 
200°C with the calcination temperature. The S1 sample presented peaks 
characteristics of ZnO phase at 200oC and by-products such as NaNO3 and ZnCO3(4 
%), which decomposed gradually with increasing in the temperature. The pure phase 
of ZnO was formed below 800°C. The S2 sample shows peaks of ZnO phase with 
21% of byproducts such as ZnCO3 and NaNO3 between 200 and 600°C, which 
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Fig 2.5: X-ray diffraction patterns of o= ZnO, x= NaNO3 and v= ZnCO3 powders 
treated at different temperatures a) prepared by controlled drying (Si) and b) prepared 
by freeze drying (S2). 
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Figure 2.6 shows infrared spectra of the ZnO samples (S I and S2) treated at various 
temperatures. The spectra show bands (3500 cm-') assigned to OH" stretching 
vibrations of crystalline and adsorbed H2O. Two bands were observed at 1512 and 
1365 cm 1, corresponding to n3 frequency of carbonate groups (C -0 and C= 0). In 
the spectra of SI sample, these bands disappear after treatment at 600oC and in S2 
spectra only after 800°C. Bands at 1050 cm-1,835 cm-1 and 703 cm-1 relate to vl, v2; 
and v4 frequencies of the carbonate appear in Si spectra only for treatment at 110°C 
and in S2 spectra until treatment at 800°C. Bands with small intensity characteristics 
of nitrate groups appear at 1630 cm-1. These bands disappear only above heating at 
800°C. The Si spectra show a broad band between 550 and 465 cm -1 with shoulder 
shape, characteristic of hexagonal Zn-O phase. With the increasing in the calcination 
temperature, the shoulder shape changes and a unique broad band is formed. The S2 
spectra also show a broad band, without the shoulder shape, more intense than the Si 
sample ones. The shape of the IR bands can be due to the geometry and size of the 
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Fig 2.6: Infrared spectra of ZnO powders treated at different temperatures 
a) prepared by controlled drying (S I) and b) prepared by freeze drying (S2). 
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The IR spectra show that the S2 sample has more impurities than the SI sample, 
according to XRD patterns and TG/DTA curves, confirming the difference between 
the powders produced in both the process. Figure 2.7 shows the morphology of the 
ZnO. The images obtained by SEM of the Si samples treated at 110°C (Fig2.7a) 
show plate-like nanoparticles forming agglomerates. After treatment at 800oC, these 
particles (Fig: 2.7b) grow and densify, reaching an average particle size of 
0.550±0.050 µm. The S2 images (Fig. 2.7c) also shows plate-like nanoparticles, 
which grow after treatment at 800°C (Fig: 2.7d), reaching an average particle size of 
1.1 ± 0.1 µm. The samples showed significant morphological differences. Table 2.1 
shows the textural characteristics of ZnO samples treated at various temperatures. SI 
samples had specific surface area, porosity and true density larger than S2 samples. 
We also can observe that the average particle size measured by BET method is 
according to the results obtained by SEM. 
Fig 2.7: Images of ZnO powders treated at different temperatures a) 
SI- 100°C, b) SI- 800°C, c) S2 - 100°C and d) S2 - 800°C. 
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Table 2.1 : Textural and morphological characteristics of the ZnO 
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Figure 2.8 shows the adsorption-desorption isotherms for samples Si treated at 
different temperatures. The material has characteristic of non-porous nanoparticulate 
material only until heating temperatures of 600°C. (type II isotherm, according to 
BDDT [19] classification). The hysteresis type H3 is associated with a closure of the 
hysteresis loop due to the so-called tensile strength effect, provoked by particles 
platelike, according to the SEM images. This characteristic disappears with the 
increase in the heating temperature due to the growth and densification of the 
material. 
I"III"II 
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Fig 2.8: Adsorption-desorption isotherms of ZnO nanoparticles (SI) treated at 
different temperatures: (a)110°C, (b) 200°C, (c) 400°C, (d) 600°C, (e) NOT and f) 
1000°C 
The freeze drying materials showed irregular isotherm curves (not shown), with C 
constant negative, characteristic of small interaction of the nitrogen with the material. 
We observed that the nitrogen did not wet the ZnO surface, showing. that this kind of 
drying change significantly the surface sample, confirming the IR results. 
14 
2.4 ZnO nanoparticles. ZnO Band Gap and Electrical Resistivity. 
Figure 2.9a shows the room temperature optical absorbance spectrum of the ZnO 
nanowires recorded by dispersing the ZnO nanoforms in spectroscopic grade ethanol. 
All the samples showed almost similar nature in the optical absorption spectra. 
A sharp transition at 373 nm corresponding to 3.324 eV was observed in the optical 
absorbance spectrum. This corresponds to the bulk value of the band gap of ZnO. The 
absorption study revealed that the nanoforms were transparent in the visible region. 
Figure 2.9b shows the room temperature PL spectra of the ZnO nanonail and 
nanowire arrays with a 300 nm excitation wavelength. The PL spectrum shows a very 
weak UV and a strong, broad green emission peak at 3.25 and 2.49 eV, respectively. 
The zoomed view of the UV emission is shown in the inset of Figure 2.9b. The UV 
emission originated from the excitonic recombination corresponding to the band edge 
emission of ZnO. The origin of green luminescence from the undoped ZnO is 
associated with the intrinsic defect centers such as oxygen vacancy (VO), zinc 
vacancy (VZn), zinc interstitial (Zni), oxygen interstitial (Oi), or antisite oxygen 
(OZn). Though the origin of the green emission is generally referred to the deep level 
or trapped state emission, there is no universally accepted mechanism. There are few 
hypotheses to explain the origin of the green emission. The commonly cited reason is 
that the green. emission originates due to the radiative recombination of a 
photogenerated hole with an electron occupying the oxygen vacancy. The green 
luminescence might be due to the transition from the conduction band to the deeply 
trapped hole. The donor-acceptor transitions are also reported [30][31 ] to be the origin 
of green emission. Complex defects involving transition from the zinc interstitial to 
the deep acceptor level like oxygen vacancy is another reason reported behind the 
green emission [32][33]. It is reported that oxygen antisite (OZn) could also induce 
green emission from ZnO [46]. 
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Figure 2.9. (a) Room temperature optical absorption spectrum of the 
ZnO nanowires. (b) Room temperature PL spectra of the ZnO nanonails 
and nanowire arrays. 
It was observed that the emission from the top surface was much stronger than that of 
the bottom surface. Despite the fact that our sample has been prepared in an oxygen 
rich atmosphere, EDAX revealed oxygen deficiency in the samples. So, we believe 
that the transition from the conduction to the deep-level acceptor state is the reason 
behind the green emission from our samples. These PL spectra and the EDAX results 
also support our view about the self-catalyzed action of the Zn to form ZnO 
nanowire/nanonail arrays. When the synthesis was stopped suddenly the top portion 
of the 1-D ZnO nanoforms remained Zn rich and as a result the possibility of the 
16 
generation of deep level defect centers such as oxygen vacancy and Zn interstitials 
increased. 
In Figure 2.10 is shown the variation of log resistance as a function of inverse 
temperature for the sample characterized by the microstructure of Figure 2.11 b. This 
is typical of all the samples studied. It is evident that the resistance variation reflects 
an activated process with the activation energy showing a variation with temperature. 
There are insufficient data, however, to be able to extract reliable terminal values of 
the activation energy. Figure 2.11a shows the typical resistance change of a sample as 
a function of time when it was subjected to a gas mixture with N2 of 200 ppm of CO 
at a temperature of 225 °C. It can be seen that the resistance decreases by a factor of 
-1.7. This arises because of the following reaction 
2CO + 02 -º 2CO2 + e" (2.4.7) 
which injects electrons into the conduction band. As a result the electron conductivity 
increases. Figure 2.11 b gives the resistance change with respect to time when sample 
was kept in an stream of 200 ppm of NO2 in N2 at a temperature of 225 °C. It is 
evident that there is an increase of resistance by a factor of 2. This can be explained 
on the 
basis of the following reaction 
NO2 + Zn -* ZnO + NO (2.4.8) 
The interstitial Zn atoms are oxidized to ZnO. This reduces the donor atoms, which in 
turn decreases the number of conduction electrons. Thus the electrical resistivity 
increases drastically. In Figure 2.11 c is shown the resistance change of the sample 
exposed to a gas stream containing 100 ppm of H2S in N2 at a emperature of 100 °C. 
It is seen that there is a decrease of sample resistance by a factor of 1.4. This happens 
because of the reducing action of the H2S, which injects electrons in the conduction 
band. The reaction concerned can be visualized as follows, 
H2S+02 --"H2+SO2+e (2.4.9) 
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It should be noted, however, that the sensing response is non-specific. More data have 
to be collected as a function of the concentration of the different gaseous species 
before a firm conclusion regarding the gas sensing applications of these materials can 
be drawn. 
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Figure 2.11. Change of dc resistance of the ZnO nanonail array as a 
function of time in different gases at different concentrations and 
temperatures: (a) 200 ppm of CO at 225 °C, (b) 200 ppm of NO2 at 
225 °C, and (c) 100 ppm of H2S at 100 °C. 
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fly referring to an experiment done by mixing 't'i() and l. inO, such as combination is 
entirely sensible as tine oxide absorbs more strongly in the IIVA range and titanium 
dioxide more strongly in the IIVIU range, which would mean that broadband 
absorption could he achieved over the entire IIV range. IIuwcvcr these two 
substances have different isoclectric points: TiO2 approximately 5 to 6 and 7. nO 
approximately 9.5. At is pi I value of between S and 7, which is typical for cosmetic 
products, oppositely charged particles may he present, which attract each other and 
may result in agglomeration or flocculation. This risk primarily occurs when booth 
metal oxides are present in the aqueous phase. Combining zinc oxide and titanium 
dioxide is to provide a powder which combines the advantages of zinc oxide and 
titanium dioxide. The combination provides a powder mixture consisting of 
tinc/titanium mixed oxide particles, titanium dioxide particles and zinc oxide particles 
are obtained from a thermal process and wherein the powder mixture exhibits 
remission which, in the (1V range from 320 to 4(M)nm is lower than that of titanium 
dioxide and in the I1V range below 320 nm, is lower than that of zinc oxide. It may 
furthermore he advantageous if the isoclcctric point of the powder mixture according 
to the invention is between that of zinc oxide and titanium oxide. 'l'ltc isoclectric point 
of tine oxide is at approx. 9.2 that of titanium dioxide at approx. 5-6. the titanium 
dioxide particles of the powder mixture according to the invention may have rutilc, 
anstase and brokite modifications, the ratio of which to one another is not limited. 
Preferably, however, the proportion of the rutilc modification of' the titanium dioxide 
materials of the powder mixture according to the invention may amount to at least 1% 
rotative to the sum ofrutilc and anatasc modification 151. 
2.5 E: ffsd of Differrat katk, a of Misturr hard 
I-igur 2.12 shows the XI(I) patterns of the /. iO films with ; 3(10 nin in thickness. It is 
revptlyd that the films consist of polycrystalline materials in the !. n-rich region where 
/n/(7. n $ In) ratio is above b7 at%. while the films are amorphous at lower Zn 
contents. For crystal structures of the /. n( In2M system. we assign these peaks 
obse 1 at higher / contents to c-axis oriented homologous phases 7. nkln2O(k+3) . 
I () 
Spcvifically. the diffraction peaks obscrvcd at the /. n/(/. n f In) ratios of 67 at% and 
69 at% corrc'pond to k-S. whilc the peaks obscrvcd at /. n/(/. n } In) ratios of 83 at% 
and Ill at% correspond to kII. It should he noticed that the best compositional ratio 
mentioned above is located near the boundary between the crystalline and amorphous 
phases. I lone, we took transmission electron microscopy (TIM) images of the 'I'IA's 
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Figure 2.12: XKI) pnttcros ol'! io films lior dill'crcnt In: %n ratios. 
Figure 2.13 shows the cross sectional '1'1{M images on the specimens with Zn: In 
ratios of 70: 30 and 00: 40. It is seen clearly that the film with the In: In of 60: 40, 
which exhibited the best l' l° pcrfiormance, has a homogeneous amorphous structure. 
On the othcr hand, the film with the /: In of 70: 30, has a polycrystalline structure. 
'11terefore. the degradation of the '1 FI' characteristics with increasing the Zn ratio is 
considered to he partly due to the polycrystalline structure, i. e., the grain boundaries. 
which may form the gap states and interface states. deteriorate the '11°F pcrfimnances. 
especially *sat and S. S. Furthermore, the large negative V" observed at the Zn: In 
ratio of 70: 30 can be attributed also to the polycrystalline structure. One possible 
reason is that the In substitution of'the !. n sites in the crystallized /. iO films provider 
excess electron carriers in addition to those generated by oxygen vacancies as 
observed in related crystalline films which makes V th largely negative. Another 
possible reason is as follows. It is known that the n-type transparent conductive oxides 
such as polycrystalline ! nO and In(), have high residual carrier concentration that is 
difficult to be reduced. It is reported that ZnO films with a low residual carrier 
concentration ( 1015 cm 3) can be realized by decreasing the grain boundary density. 
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which suggcsts that many of the carriers in n-typc oxidc films come firm the defects 
at the grain boundaries. 'Ihcrctirrc, the lx)Iycrystallinc /I() films can havc high carrier 
density, which results in the large negative V th of the /iO-'I'IA's. In fact, we havc 
observed in I fall mcasurcmcnts that the carrier concentration of'the /io films with the 
/n: In ratio of 70: 30 is higher than that with the /. n: In ratio of 60: 40. the electrical 








Figure 2.13 ('novs wrctionul '1'1": M imagcti oI'! Io channcl laycr. c with '!. n/(In + %n) of 
a) 70 at% and h) 00 at%, 
f igurc 2.14 shows the compositional dcpcndcnce of the ho film resistivity and their 
time variation. here, the relative humidity was kept at 45% and the temperature was 
room temperature in the storage atmosphere. 'Ihc 0., partial pressure in the deposition 
atmosphere was 5.7 mt'a. It is seen that shortly after the film preparation. the 
resistivitics drastically decrease with time and the decreases become smaller with 
time, Ultimately. the resistivitics hardly change with time. The reason of this 
unstability is still under study. I lowever, it was observed that for the films with the 
same In: In ratio, even if' the initial resistivitics arc difTcrent, the final resistivities 
tend to be the same, where the resistivitics hardly change. 'I hesc results suggest that 
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the resistivities of l. i() films have the specific values determined by the /n: In ratio 
and do not go below these values. Hereafter, we discuss the compositional 
dependence of the resistivity measured 3 months after preparation. It is Cound that the 
semi-conductive /.. iO films whose resistivities are in the range of 10 103 11 cm (note 
that it is reported that In (ia Zn O 'I'I"-I's show switching hchuv- iours at least in this 
resistivity range) are obtained only at low In ratios. While, the resistivity decreases 
with increasing the In ratio and becomes lower than 111 cni when the In ratio exceeds 
SO at%. hall measurements revealed that this low resistivity is mainly due to the 
increa. sc in the electron carrier density with time. Hence, the poor 'I'I- f churactcristics, 
such as law I on/I oil' and large negative V th, observed at the high In ratios, are 
attributed to t(x) high carrier density, which may come f'nom the fiormation of oxygen 
vacancy, and sa on. It should also be noted that despite the increase in the carrier 
density with the Zn ratio from M) at% to 70 at%, the resistivity changes little, which is 
due to the decrease in the flail mobility with the Zn ratio. The stability of the ! iO_ 
I'F' Fs in an ambient atmosphere was also examined fir different ! n: In ratios at room 
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Figure 2.14 ('umpasitional dcpcndcncc offilm rc%istivity. 'Thc numhcr% indiratcd in 
the legend dcnotc the passing timc in hours alter the dcp)%itian ol'the film. 
Figurc 2.15a shown the changcs in the threshold voltage V th during 1 months after 
the I FF F fabrication. 'I'hc air stability also depends on the Zn: In ratio. Not large. but 
ýý 
finite V'" shifts were obscrvcd for most of the TF I's lubricated here, which is 
consistent with the results of time variation measurement of the 7. iO film resistivity 
mentioned above. I lowcvcr, the TE'I' having the Zn: In ratio of around 60: 40 shows 
very small V th shift. It should he noted that the best TEl' pcrfimnanccs were obtained 
at the same composition ratio. Figure 2. I5h shows the transfir characteristics of the 
ZiO-11'-Ts with the Zn: In ratio of 60 : 40. The dashed and solid lines represent the 
initial transfer characteristic and that measured after the 3 months stability test, 
respectively. It shows that the I I' I characteristics exhibit little changes. Recently, it 
has been reported that the air stability of llO films is not gexxl, which makes l. i()- 
TI Ts less attractive compared with l( i/ )-'TF 'l : s. In fiact, we observed that the 
resistivity of the ZiO films changes with time. I lowcvcr, our results indicate that high 
air stability is obtained even for ! iO-TF Ts if we caretially choose the appropriate 
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Figure 2.15 I; fcct of'duration on ho-TI-I's pcrfimnanccs. a) (omfx)sitionaf 
dcpcndcncc of V th shift. I krc, JAV'"I dcnotcs the absolutc (Iiflcrenccs between the 
initial V th and V th measured alter the .1 months stability tcst. 
h)'I'ransf'cr 
chanctcristics of Y. iO-'III' with the ! n: In ratio of 60: 40. Ito dashed and solid lines 
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rcprescnt the initial transfer characteristic and that mcasurecl aller the 3 months 
stability tcst, respcctivcly. 
2.6 About of NiO 
Nickcl(II) oxide is the chemical compound with the formula NiO. It is notable as 
being the only well characterircd oxide of nickel although (nickel( III) oxide, Ni, (), 
and NiO; have been claimed. [ 381 The mineralogical form of NiO, bunsenitc, is very 
rare. It is classified as a basic metal oxide. Several million kilograms are pnxiuced in 
varying quality. utar)ually, mainly as an intermedlwttfe in the pruxiuct: ion of nickel 
alloys. 1391. Ni() can be prepared by multiple methods. Upson heating above 4(X) "(', 
nickel powder reacts with oxygen to give NiU. In some commercial processes, green 
nickel oxide is made by heating it mixture of nickel powder and water at I (XX) "U, the 
rate for this reaction can be increased by the addition of NiO. 34(J 'lbc simplest and 
most successful method of preparation is through pyrolysis of a nickcl(II) compounds 
such as th hydroxide, nitrate, and carbonate, which yield a light green 
powder. 3 3KJSynthesis from the elements by heating the metal in oxygen can yield 
grey to black powders which indicates nonstoichiomctry. 13$J. Ni() adopts the NaCl 
structure, %%ith octahedral Ni(II) and O: sites. 'l'lhc conceptually simple structure is 
commonly known as the rock salt structure. Like many other binary metal oxides, 
Nt() is often non-stoichiometric, meaning that the Ni: () ratio deviates from 1: 1. In 
nickel oxide this non-stoichiomctry is accompanied by a color change, with the 
stoichiometrically correct Nil) being green and the non-stoichiometric Ni() being 
black. Nit has a variety of' specialized applications and generally applications 
distinguish between "chemical", which is relatively pure material for specialty 
applications, and "metallurgical grade", which is mainly used fior the production of 
alloys. It is used in the ceramic industry to make fits, ferritcs, and porcelain glazes. 
'I'hc sintered oxide is used to produce nickel steel alloys. Charles f-. douard (iuillaumc 
won the 1920 Nobel l'rimc in Physics for his work on nickel steel alloys which he 
called invur and clinvar. Ni() was also a component in the Nickel-iron battery, also 
known as the l: disom Battery, and is a component in fuel cells. It is the precursor to 
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many nickcl salts, fir use as specialty chcmicals and catalysts. More reccntly, Ni() 
was used to makc the NiCd rechargeable hattcrics found in many electronic dcviccs 
until the development of the environmentally supcrior Lithium Ion hattery. I40I. About 
4(0X) tons of chemical gradc Ni() arc produced annually. Ii )I Black Ni() is the 
precur-Awr to nickcl salts, which arise by trcatmcnt with mincral acids. Ni() is a 
vcrsatilc hydrogenation catalyst. I tcating nickel oxide with cithcr hydrogen, cartxm, 
or carbon monoxide reduces it to metallic nickel. It comhincs with the oxides of 
sodium and potassium at high temperatures ( -7(K)"(') to form the corresponding 
nickelatc. I40I 
Figure 2.16 : Nirkcl OxiJc titnicturc. 
2.7 Properties of Nickel Oxide 
Surface morphology was studied by JI. (1I. GSM-59)(X) scanning clccctron microscope 
1411. the transmission cicoron micrographs were takcn with a Jl-. OI. JI'. M-2010 
clcctnm micruscopc. fhc phase and crystallinity wcrc churactcriicd by using a 
Riaku X-ray difractomctcr with Cu K radiation ovcr a range of 20 angles from . 30 to 
70-. Raman scattering was measured at room tcmpcraturc using Rcnishaw Raman 
microscope with Ar' laser opcruting at 514.5 nm. IN visihlc absorption spectrum 
was ohtnined from Varian Cary 3I": spectrophotometer in the range 2(X) b(X) nm. 1.7- 
IR xpcctra of the nanoparticlcs (as pcllets in KIlr) havc bccn recorded in lilO-Rad 
Win instrumcnt. 
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Scanning clcc(n n micro opic imaucs 
Fig. 2.17 shows the SIM image of Ni() nanoparticles synthesized by using nickel 
acetate/I'VAc precur or heut treated at 723 K. From this image it is clearly seen that 
the Ni() particles have nearly uniform size and well dispersion in the hulk state with 
diameter around 40 . 
50 nin. This indicates that 1'VAc played a key role in the 
formation of well-dispersed nanoparticlcs by avoiding their aggregation due to co- 
ordination with nickel ion in the composite mixture that leads to the formation of' 
uniform sized Ni() during heat treatment in air. 
II mtsmiääi n elt; s: ran mtc Esc ýt)Y 
I ranunissiom electron micrographes have been recorded using a copper grid dipped in 
a %OIution containing Ni() nanoparticles dispersed in ethanol by ultraso nication and 
prescntcd in I ig. 2.18. l-. M photos revealed the presence of 'o large number of 
Ni() particles with hexagonal shape and uniform size around 40 SO nm and well 
dispencd in the hulk material. Inset in this figure shows the electron diffraction 
pattern of the selected area of nanoparticics. The appearance of strong diffraction 
spots rather than diffraction rings confirmed the formation of single crystalline cubic 
nickel oxide. 
X-ray diffraction studics 
the typical XKI) pattern of Ni() nanoparticlcs obtained after heat treatment at 723K 
is prvscntcd in Fig. 2.19. The cxistcncc of strong and sharp dif1faction peaks at 20 
values 37.25.43. iO and 62.90- corresponding to (1 11) (2 0 0) and (2 2 0) crystal 
planes indicated the formation of phase pure, cubic nickel oxide (hunsenite. NsCl type 
structure) at this temperature. The particle sixc of the prepared nickel oxide calculated 
from XKI) using the l)chyo Shcrrcr equation is about 43,92 nm, in good agreement 
with that observed from 'I'I: M images. The nature and positions of the above 
diffraction peaks are characteristic of cubic nickel. 
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Rumin trutn 
Fig. 2.20 shows the Runian spectrum ul' Ni() nunopurticlcs synthesized in this study. 
The Raman spectrum exhibited a strong, broad peak at 51K cm I due to the Ni() 
strdching moxdc 
UV- visi blc s=trum 
1Fig. 2.21 shows the IIV visible absorption spcctnrm of Ni() nunoparticles obtained 
after heat treatment at 723 K. It can he seen that the absorption edge corresponding to 
Ni() appeared at 320 nm. 
FI -IR ýstctrn 
The formation of pure nickel oxide nunopurticles utter heut treatment at 723K was 
also identified by 11-IR spectral studies (Fig. 2.22). Ihc spectrum of nickel 
acetate/1'VAc precursor showed some strong absorption in the region 12(X) 18(X) 
cm I that can be axsigncd to I'VAc molecule (curve a). the samples obtained alter 
heating at 721K did not exhibit any such hands thereby confirming the complete 
removal of* I'VAc at this temperature, but new peaks were found at 445 and 41x) cm I 
(curve h). "ihm peaks were undoubtedly assigned to Ni() stretching as was reported 
earlier by other researchers. 
Fig. 2.17, Scanning clcorun micraucapic (til : M) imuMc afNi( ) nunupurticlc%, 
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3. p. e0 Is. 
Fig. 2. Iß, 'Urunsmission clccanm micnmcopic ('I'I": M) imagcs of NiO nanoparticlcs; (a) 
(owcr magnification and (h) highcr magnification (insct in (a) showcd thc sclcc: tccf 
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Fig. 2.20. Raman spcctrum ut'NiO nunupruticlcs. 
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Fig. 2.22. l' l"-1K rprctrn; (a) nickrl acrtutr/NVAc precursor and (h) Ni( ) 
nanoparticles. 
Cubic nickcl oxide nunoparticles with diamctcr around 40 50 nun werr synthesircd 
from nickcl u. xtutcJPVAc prcCuruir by hcut treatment at 72 z K. I*hc particles wcrr 
found to have size-homogeneity and well dispersed in the hulk, which was attributed 
to the prc cncc of co rdinatcd l'VAc with nickcl ion in theprccu +r and prevents the 
aggregation of nickcl oxide into hulk muss during heat treatment. Though the particle 
site of Nit seems to be little large, the site uniformity and fine dispersion of' the 
pnrticlcs were significant aspects of this project. 
2.11 Renux 
Rcflux is a technique involving the condensation of vapors and the return of this 
condensate to the system from which it originated. It is used in industrial and 
latxºratory distillations. It is also used in chemistry to supply energy to reactions over 
a long period of time. Fhc term rcflux 142114.41 is very widely used in industries that 
utiliic large-scale distillation columns and fractionators such as petroleum refineries, 
petrochemical and chemical plants, and nutundl gas processing plants. In that context, 
rcflux refers to the portion of the overhead liquid product Iron) a distillation column 
or fro tiortatcdr that is rcturncd to the upper part of the column. Thc more rcflux 
provided for a given number of theoretical plates, the better is the column's separation 
of lower boiling materials from hiKhcr hoiling materials, t'onvcrscly, for a given 
desired separation, the more reflux it provided, the fewer thoorctical plates arc 
required. 
ýý...,.. ý,,... 
The apparatus shown in the diagram rcprescnts a batch distillation as opposed to a 
continuous distillation. the liquid feed mixture to be distilled is placed into the round- 
bottomed flask along with a few anti-humping granules, and the fractionating column 
is fitted into the top. As the mixture is heated and boils, vapor rises up the column. 
The vapor condenses on the glass platfimns (known as plates or trays) inside the 
column and runs back down into the liquid below, thereby rctluxing the uptlowing 
distiltatc vapor. the hottest tray is at the bottom of the column and the coolest tray is 
at the 
i.; At wady mor. diti±u s, the vapor and liquid on each tray is at 
equilibrium. Only the most volatile of the vapors stays in gaseous firm all the way to 
the top. The vapor at the top of the column then passes into the condenser, where it 
coals until it condenses into a liquid. 'Ihc separation can be enhanced with the 
addition of more trays (to a practical limitation of heat, flow, etc. ). Ihe pnxess 
continues until all the most volatile components in the liquid fccd boil out of the 
mixture. *Ihis point can be recognized by the rise in temperature shown on the 




Figurr 2.24 Common ltrflux Preparation 
Ii 
A liquid reaction mixturr is placcd in a vessel open only at the top. This vessel is 
connected to a I. icbig condenser, such that any vapour givco off arc cooled hack to 
liquid, and fall back into the reaction vessel. The vcsscl is then heated vigorously I'm 
the course of the reaction. The purpose is to thermally accclcratc the reaction by 
conducting it at an elevated temperature (i. c. the solvent's boiling point). The 
advantage of this technique is that it can he lcfl for a long period of lime without the 
need to add more solvent or tar of the reaction vessel boiling dry as any vapour is 
immediately condensed in the uondcnscr. In addition, as a given solvent will always 
boil at a certain temperature, one can he sure that the reaction will proceed at a 
constant temperature. fly careful choice of solvent, one can control the temperature 
within a very narrow range. The constant boiling action also serves to continuously 
mix the slot ltiun, although a magnetic stirring rood ttºcchan ; wn is Olden used to achieve 
a uniform solution. This technique is uscful for performing chemical reactions under 
controlled conditions that require substantial time for ca>mpletion, fly controlling the 
temperature of the condenser, a reflux still may he used to ensure that higher boiling 
point c4xnponcnts (which arc also of' higher molecular weight) are returned to the 
flask while lighter elements are passed out to a secondary condenser. This is useful in 
producing high quality alcobolic beverages, while ensuring that less desirable 
t oompconents (such as fusel alcohols) are returned to the primary N. A. This is 
particularly effective in the proºdumioon of alcootºolic beverages in which it is 
appropriate to retain the flavors and aromas of the source fruit - such as applejack. For 
high quality neutral spirits (such as vodka), or post distillation flavored spirits, a 
process of multiple distillations or charcoal filtering may be applied to obtain a 
product lacking in any suggestion of its original source material fir Icrinentation. 
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3.1 itewarch McthodokrRy 
First. the problem is defined to determine the main objective of the project. Next, 
literatures arc reviewed in order to get the ideas or theory related to the project. Then, 
possible hypothesis arc formulated to initiutc the project and teased on the hypothesis, 
experimental processes arc design. A flcr that, data is started to he collected and 
results are analyzed. Finally, the conclusion of'thc pnojcct is dctcrmincd based on the 
laborutcry analyzed results. 
3.2 Project Activities 
Them art two experiments involved in order to complete the project purpose: 
1) The effect of Zinc Oxide to Nickel Oxide ratio 
2) The effect of'diflrrcnt calcinations temperature 
3.2.1 The b: ffect of Zinc (hkle tu Nickel (hide ratio 
ihr ratio will he varicd us: 
1.0.2 mol Zinc Chloridc und 0.2 mol Nickcl(ii)Nitrutc 
2.0. S mol Zinc ('hloridc and 0.? mol Nickcl(ii)Nitratc 
. 1.0.2 mal Zinc Chloride und 0.5 mol Nickcl(ii)Nitrutc 
4.0.2 mal Zinc ('hloridc und 0.7 mol Nickcl(ii)Nitrutc 
3.2.2 The Effect different calcination temperatures 
l*hc calcinuticm tc npcruturci will be varied for 4(K)"(', S(N)"(' und G(N)'(' 
13 
3.3 Chemicals List 
3.3.1 Zinc Chloride 
I be chcmical will he weighted according to ratio used and then will he mixed 
with pxortion of'Nickcl(ii) Nitratc. 
3.3.2 Nickcl(ii)Nitrate 
I'hc chemicals will be weighted according to ratio uscd and then will be mixed 
with portion of"Zinc Chloride. 
3.4 Equipment Hat 
3.4.1 11411 i'Iatc 
ýý 
1 
I- i}; urc 3.1ti :I lot IdLiti 
This equipment is used to heat the mixture of'l. inc Chloride and Nickel(ii) 
Nitrate with the additional chemical. The heating purpose is to favor reactions 
between two chemicals inside the solution, before rcllux pnxxss. 
3.4.2 ltcflu: met-up 









I. sguri 3.26. Krtlux tint up 
The experiments exploit the hcnclit of reflux process. whereby it can apply 
high energy to favor the chemical reaction, without having the fear of the 
solution might get dried after long hour of heating process. 
3.4.3 Vacuum Filter 
Irigurr . 1.27 ý ac uuni I iltri 
`thk cyuipmcnt is uxcd to filter the rciluxcd mixturc. 
3.4.3 ticMnning Electron Micnm-t)pc (tiF: M) 
I his cquipincnt is uscd to takc iniagcs of the surfiwc of the final pnxlucts. It 
can proxlucc vcry high-resolution images of a sample surface, rcvcaling details 
about lc-%, 4 than I to S nin in . size. SI'. M 
images arc used to examine the cfl''cct 
of variahlcr sclcc; tcd towards crystal morphology. 
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3.4.4 X-Ray 1)ilYr»ctumctcr 
X-ray diffraction (XRI)) method is used to cxaminc the crystal structure and 
oricntation of* the final product. 
3.4.5 l)Itrsviokt-visible tipcctnmwtºpc (l1V-Vlti) 
t1V-VIS is u cd to cxaminc the band gap, wavelength and optical 
trnnsmittancc mcusurcmcnt of'thc final product. 'I1tc final product is obtained 
and compared. 
3.5 I pcriment Procrdurr+ 
3.5.1 Effect of different ratio of Zinc (hklr to Nickel (ii) Nitrate 
1.0.2 mal tint chloridc, 0.2 mal nickcl(ii) nitratc, and I(M) ml of distilled is 
mixe! in a bcnkcr 
2. The mixture will be heated up on a hot plate while covcrod by a layer of 
aluminum l it for 3 hours and without the cover of aluminum foil for another 
3 hour,. litc temperature is maintained at H(N)"(' 
3. The heated mixture will be transferred to rctlux set apparatus 
4. Boiling chips is added together with the heated mixture. 
S. Ihe solution will be heated for 4 hours at 1 10 xC 
6. The solution then will he filtered until desired product is achieved. 
7. The product then will he dried in the oven until we get dry solution. 
8. The dried solution will be treated in is furnace at 4(M)' (' tier 10 hours. 
9. Sample' will he tested at SI: M, XRI) and also UV-VIS 
10. Step I until 9 is repeated using different portion of zinc chloride and nickel 
nitrate 
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3.5.2 Effect of different calcination temperatures 
titcps I tu') its L. xpcrimcnl . 
1.5.1 arc rcpcatcd using 2 morc dlllcrcnl 
calcinations tcmpcratures which are 5(X)"(' and (>(X)"(' at slcp 8. 
3.5.3 Experiment Variables 
Ratio, of Zinc Chloride to Nickel (ii) Nitrate 
S. 0.2 mol Zinc ('hloridc and 0.2 mol Nickcl(ii)Nitratc 
6.0.5 mol Zinc ('hloridc and 0.2 mal Nickcl(ii)Nitratc 
7.0.2 mal Zinc ('hloridc and 0.5 mal Nickcl(ii)Nitratc 






3.6 Project Process Flow (Gantt Cla rt ) Table 3.2: Gann Chart for FYP 11 
ýIa DeftiV week 1231S6 7 8 9 10 11 12-- T-1-3 1 11 
I cYS Aori, Continue 
, Submission of Progress Rcport I 
3 IfIrojw V1'oA Continue 
4 Submission of Progress Repon 2 
t Scminar (oom isotý ) 
5 Prc4co %oric rnntinuc 
{{ y 
6 Postet Exhibition 
Submission of Dissension (soft bound) 
8 Oral Presentation 






RF SLJI T ANI) I)IS('IUSSION 
4.1 Itc+u lt 
4.1.1 Experiment I 
('hcmicul uscd : 0.2 nwl inc chluridc 
0.2 mul nickcl(ii)nitrutc 
A solution of 0.2 nwl tine chloride, 0,2 mol nickel (ii) nitrate, and I(X)ml of 
distillcd watcr is prcparcd, and the is being heated at 801' and rcfluxed at 
145°('. I'hc solution is then filtered and placed in it furnace for about 14 hours 
at 450°(', S(X)°(', and h(X)"(' but thcrc is still no exact result for XRI) and Sl'. M 
since it is still in waiting pnxxss fir the queue to test all the samples. 
Front the observation, of solution mixed ofi. inc chloride, nickel (ii)IIIIrlitc anti 
distilled watcr the volume dccrcuscs littic by littlc along the licatingScssiOn. 
Aftcr the rcflux pnx: ess hits hccn conducted, the solution is more conccntratcd 
than hcfim. After the sample has been trcuted in the furnace, the sample 
changed colour from green to black. 
I i}; "1.28 
ti. iinl, lc . ilt(-i irllii; p ii, k r.. ( numr romrcntratcd than hcl'orc) 
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Fig 4.29 : tiaunlºIr aflrr filtration 
F'ig 4.30 :S utihlc ultcr briny; Urcutcd in 
ditlcrc7tt the fum c 
4.1.2 E: ipcrimcat 2 
('hcmicul uxcd : 0.5 mol zinc chluridc 
0.2 mol nickcl(ii)nitratc 
ýý 
Fig 4.31: tiumhIc'. in thrcc 
culcinatianr tcmpcraturcti 
A solution of 0.5 mol tine chhoridc, 0.2 mol nickcl (ii) nitratc, and l(X)mI of 
distilfcd water is prepared, and the is bcing heated at 90°(' and rclluxed at 
140°C. The solution is then being filtcrcd and placed in a furnace for about 14 
hours at 450°°, S00°(', and MK)"t' but thcrc is still no exact rrsult for XRt) 
and SI: M rincc it is still in waiting pnxcss for the qucuc to test all the 
samples. 
From the oMcrvation, of solution mixed of i. inc chloride, nickel (ii) nitrate and 
d'iytillcd water, the volume dccrcwcx little by little along the heating session. 
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After the rctlux process has been conducted, the solution is more concentrated 
than the lower ratio of /iO-NiO solution and. it tends tt+ tyrlalliic in a 
particular time of period. Attcr the sample has been treated in the furnace, the 
sample becomes black and little }. greenish. 
1, i1; 4.3Z -ý. uiilI Ic . illc"i tciIt \ ýu uc r .. 
HIC 4.33: tiumplc after filtration 
Fig 4.34 : 1wnplc altcn bcing treated in 
thc furnacc 
H'ilt tiuml1irs in 1 ifillrrrnt 
calc inat ion trrnprraturc 
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4.1.3 Experiment 3 
('hcmical used : 0.7 mol xinc chloridc 
0.2 nwl nickrl(ii)nitrutr 
A solution of 0.7 mol iinc chloridc, 0.2 mol nickcl(ii) nitrate, and I(X)ml of 
distilled water is prepared, and the solution is being heated at SO"(' and 
rcfluxcd at 120"('. The solution is then being filtered and placed in a furnace 
for about 14 hours at 450"(', 5(X0"(', and MX)"(' but there is still no exact result 
for XR! ) and SI: M since it is still in waiting process fir the queue to test all 
the samples. 
From the observation of'solution mixed of zinc chloride, nickel (ii) nitrate and 
distilled water, the volume decreases little by little along the heating session. 
After the reilux process has been conductcd, the solution is more concentrated 
than the lower ratio of/. iO-Ni() solution and it tends to crystallize and become 
sticky in a particular time period. 
Fig 4.36 tiý lutiýýn . ittci hrinF, iclluxccl 
º 
h}; 4.37. titiniI) Ir a Ilri IilUntit, n 
ýý 
Fig 4.38 larnplc attcn cong trrutcd Fig 4.39 tiurnplc in till-cc (1111CICIlt 
in the furnacc calcinatiumx tcmpcraturr! º 
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4.1.5 F: iprrirncnt 4 
('hcrnical uso1 : Zinc ('hkoridc 
ý... f ý 
Figure 4.40: Zinc (blonde 
Me cxpcrirncnt was conductcd to compare and observe the physico pr penics 
of Zinc oxide itsclf' with other modified ntuuoparticks. A solution of 
approximately 0.5 moil Zinc Chloride and I(Xhnl ot'distillcd water is prepared, 
and the solution is being heated at X0"(' and rcfluxed at I20"('. The solution is 
then being filtered and placed in a furnace for utxºut 14 hours at 400°', 
and (, AX)"(' but there is still no exact result for XKt) and SI": M since it is still in 
waiting prtxcsx for the queue to test all the sumplcs. 
fhc %wnplc is treated in the tumucc at dil crent temperatures and will be 
tcvtcd at 1 V-Vi- SI: M sind X-ill) 
FIM 4.41 ti. uiil1lr ill (1iilcrcnt culcinntinm tcml)cruturc% 
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4.2 Uv-Vix rcxult 
)E: xgcr(mcat 1 
0.2 mol zinc chloridc with 0.2 mol nickcl(ii)nitrutc 
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Fig 4.42 0.2 mol zinc chloridc with 0.2 mul nickcl(ii)nitratc (4(X)"(') 
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Fig 4.43 0.2 mol iinc chloridc with 0,2 mol nickrl(iiºnitrutc (S(K)"(') 
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at O(x) °(' 
Fig 4.44 0 .2 mol tine chloride with 0.2 teal nickel(ii)nitrate (MX)"(') 
E nDcrimcal 2 
0. S mol iinc chloride with 0.2 mol nickel(ii)nitrate 
at 400°(' 
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at Glw °(. 
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hissed on the observation done, it is clear that difli: rent ratio of chemical used 
afiects the concentration of rcfluxed mixture produced and the colour of samples for 
the calcinated sample. The higher portion of chemical used in the distribution of 
ratio to used will favor and influence the colour of samples rcfluxcd. For example, 
the sample using 0.2 mol Zinc Chloride and 0.7 mol Nickcl(ii)Nitratc will produce a 
sample that is more to green colour than the sample using 0.5 mol Zinc Chloride and 
0.2 real Nickcl(ii)Nitratc. This observation is duo to the fact that Nickcl(ii)Nitratc 
exists as green solid in nature, while Zinc Chloride white in color. Therefore the 
green colour will favor more on the result. The same situation apply when changing 
sample having higher portion of Zinc Chloride. 
The higher the ratio and volume of chemical used, the more concentrated the 
solution will be. For the samples of that has been treated in the furnace. it can be 
observed that higher calcinations temperature will result in finer and darker sample. 
This can he observed by comparing the result of using 4(X) "(' , 
5(X) "C and 600 T. 
This observation is in agreement with findings from S. Aksoy ct al, which stated that 
higher calcinations temperature will deteriorate the crystal structure and become 
artxxphou%. 
UV-Vis Result 
It can clearly be seen from the I lv-Vis graph, in desired range of visible light which is 
320-750 nm, that higher temperature results in lower absorbance of ZiO-Ni() 
nanoparticks and Zinc Oxide alone. 'Iltis can justified by the studied conducted by 
tiewmitra Kar that higher temperature results in smaller particles, smaller the particles, 
the larger the surface area, the greater the solar absorption 1461. As the temperature 
rises, the faster reaction rate and the increasing of supersaturation of reaction products 
Iced to crystal core forming rate was accelerated in the short reaction time, that means 
the controlling step of the reaction is transferred from grain growth to crystal nucleus 
formation. With the temperatures continuing to rise. the phenomenon of "nuclear- 
aggregation" caused by the rapid formation of crystal nucleus is obvious that result in 
forming aggregate among the crystal nucleus so the particles are bigger which results 
SO 
in lower surface area 1441. It can also be seen that the best concentration of ZiO is 0.5 
mol and the best ratio is 2: I of Zi() to Ni() by referring to the study conducted by 
l: anZhang (6J. The concentration of reaction has a great cfTcct on products' diameter. 
If too little of concentration being used, the solution is more difficult to reach the 
supcriaturation than that in higher precursor concentration. Thus, suhmicron or soil 
agglomerates arc easier to obtain rather than nanoparticlcs. If taxi high concentration 
being used therefore will results in more agglomeration that will reduce the surface 
area. With the increase of the supersaturation of the solution in response to the 
increasing of ion concentration in system, a great deal crystal nucleus arc generated 
instant of the reaction, which lead to tiny crystalline grains increased. So the "the sue 
fraction agglomeration" phenomenon becomes gradually significant, and that result in 
the larger particles 1471. It can also he proven that by adding Ni() to the Zio 
nanoperticlcs will results in higher absorbance by comparing the graph of Zinc Oxide 
alone and graph of line. Oxide with Nickel (ii) Oxide. Ikfects and impurities on the 
graph which shows rocky part and not smooth curve refer to intrinsic types that 
include oxygen vacancies, line vacancies, zinc interstitials, oxygen intcrstitials and 
antisitcs species; these intrinsic defects tend to accumulate on the free surfaces (and 
internal interfaces) of ! n() particles thereby determine the surface states that are 
known to be electrically and chemically active 1441. 
SI 
('11AI'Ta: It 5 
(ONCLUSION ANI) RECOMMENDATION 
All the experiment samples have not being tested yet with X-RD and SUM due to 
time constraint and also the long queue fir the testing . 
however, 4 swnplcs until the 
calcinations prtxcss step was done. Preliminary observation% towards these samples 
arc comparable with information obtained from literature reviews. It is expected that 
the results from three testing methods will show similar pattern with literature reviews 
as well and produce impressive and good quality of samples. The I )v-Vis results 
showed similar pattern with literature reviews except it has some impurities probably 
due to Inh equipments defects. '1 w graph shows it good correlation with the 3 
variables being tested which arc temperatures, ratios used, and addition of Ni() to 
lno. 
I'hcrr arc a lcw rccurtintcndutions that can by inipicmcntcd for litturr intpruvcmcnt in 
this pnojc+: t. Incrcuwc intcrcxt toward altrrccf 'l. nt nanoparticlc, in vuricty of electric 
and electronic applications promise high commercial vuluc for futurc rclatcd rcmarch, 
With +ulTkicnt time and improve management of' laboratory'ti invcntory, thcsc 
following raummettdatiuns will surely enhance the clTcctivcncsy ufthc cxpcrimcnt: 
I. Study the cfTcct ofdiftcrcnl rncthtd used in producing /.. n(. ) nunopnrticlc with 
addition of other nanoparticlc towards the scmiconducting cllicicncy of /.. nO 
nanopartick . 
2. Study the cfl'cct of duration tinmc of calcinutions pnxxss lowurds the electrical 
pn>pcrtics ot'! nO nanoparticlcs with addition with other nanopurticlc 
1. Study the clTcc-t of diflrrent nanomatcrialy uMcd to he paired with ! no 
towards its electrical propcrtics 
4. lmpnwc the Iahurntury cquilmucttts iucilitics and tnunngcmcnt. 
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